Sitka Farmers Market Vendor Application – 2010

Name:___________________________________ Signature: _____________________________________________

Phone:_____________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________________________

E-Mail:____________________________________________________

Payment Enclosed ($15.00 per market): $___________ (make checks payable to SLFN – Sitka Local Foods Network)

Vendors that assist with set-up and clean-up will have their market fee waived or refunded for that market day. Vendors selling locally grown or harvested foods that commit to all five markets will receive a discounted rate of $60 for all five market dates.

Table provided (most are 6’ long)

Requirements: Electricity [   ] Kitchen Access [   ] Other: ____________________________

Items to be Sold or Displayed: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Dates of Participation: Saturdays 10:00 am to 2:00 pm (set up from 8:00-9:30 am – vendors not arriving by 9:30 may lose their space)

[   ] July 17th [   ] July 31st [   ] August 14th [   ] August 28th [   ] September 11th

All vendors are responsible for any required permits related to food sales and for collection of any City Sales Tax if applicable (If you plan to sell at more than one market per year, you are required to register with the City to collect sales tax.). Each vendor sets his/her own prices and is responsible for all aspects of display, weights and measures, sales, cash handling, and packaging.

Vendors selling locally grown or harvested foods will be given first priority for available space. Second priority will be given to those selling products made in Sitka. Remaining space will be open to vendors selling products or providing educational information that supports SLFN goals.

Suggestions/Comments: __________________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

If you have questions, please contact Linda Wilson 747-3096 (evenings & Saturdays) or Kerry MacLane 752-0654

Mail completed registration form with payment to: Linda Wilson, 3509 HPR, Sitka, AK 99835